Spanish Nationalist Assault  
On Porcuna, Cañete de las Torres and Bujalance  
13 December 1936

Redondo Column:
All the Requisitioned men
1/Cadiz Infantry Regiment
Larache Regulars (1 fusilier company)
Larache Regulars (1 machinegun company)
10th (75mm) Btry, 3rd Light Artillery Regiment
75mm Btry, 1st Heavy Artillery Regiment
105mm Battery
Montada Police Volunteers Group
Sapper Section, with bridging train
Signals Section

Gómez Cobián Column:
Melilla Regulars (1 tabor)
5/Granada Infantry Regiment #6
Huelva Phalangist Bandera
Sevilla Phalangist Bandera
1st Btry, 3rd Light Artillery Regiment (75mm)
8th & 13th Btrys, 3rd Light Artillery Regiment (105mm)
Mounted Squadron, Melilla Regulars
Mounted Squadron, Ceuta Regulars
Mounted Squadron, Cordoba volunteers
Mounted Squadron, Jerez Depot
Sapper Section with bridging train
Signals section
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